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Wednesday, November 13, 1963

Full
01 Ftu.n, Conlusio'lii
Homecoming:
t!~e:11':-:e~::

=~·;;;;.~ :,;;~~;;~~;
ment and wo1·ry, worked far into

Friday night putUng last-minute

of the department o( physics and
a~tronomy, Vanderbill University, will ::;peak to the Student Affiliate:. of lhe Amtwican Chemical
Society Nov. 20 at 6:30 p, m.
The meeting, to be held in co~
junction \\ith the Kentuc-ky Lake
Section of the American Chemical
Sociely, wiU be In the Student
Union Building. The program wiU
consist of a dinner at 6:30 and
Dr. Lagemann's s~b at 7:30.
The meeting has been desi,gnaled as ''Education ' Night." The
topic of Dr. Lagemann's s~
is " Carbon-14 Dating." Science
teachers of the area are being
invited as guests of ACS.
Dr. Lagemann is a native of
Ohio. He bas ~n the visiting
lecturer in Summer Science Institutes at MSC.

Honor•ry Art Fraternity
IMtllls Five Pledges
Five pledges have been inStal·
led by Kappa Pi, hOIIorary art
fraternity.
Pledges are : Lana Lewis,
junior, Russellville: .M ary Beth
sawyer, -senior, Montpelier, Ohio;
Slierry Evans, junior, Ancbornge,
Alaska; James Lawton, sophomore, Louisville; and Mike
Bowman, sophomore, Castine,

Maine.

Exhibit 11 Textiles
To Close Nov.18
A sele-ction of woven textiles
by 2\1'1'1S. ui'Mle 0 . Wiel'Sba, assistant professor ci fine. arts at
llldiana University, will be on
e.xhibit in the ~f.ary Ed Mecoy
H<rll Gallery llfltil Nov.. 28.
Mrs. W.iei-sba audied under
Else Regeilsteiner at the Art
!n5titute of ChiCago and Weir
directed the weaving workshop
of the Des M.O'lnes Art Center.
She bas taUght weaving at Indiana Unive-sity since 1958.
A 1hree-paneled wall hanging
which wa<; commi.."Sioned by Ar·
cllitect. Elaine .Doenges tor t.be
Chase 'Mooney horne in Bloom·
ington, Ind., is inCiuded in the
exhit>it.

M1thematics Club to Hold
Spaghetti Supper Nov. "21
The Euclidian MosthemEcs
C\ub will have ao spallhtW sup.
per Nov. 21 •t>6 ill 1M .Qrcllard
Heights Cafet.crla
• lo'ollow ing tile suppeq- a guest
speaker will ~ddress the group.

Biological Sciences Group
Will Meet lue$d• y Night
Bela Beta Beta. soeiet.y f01·
students o! bi.ologiOOJ ~.
wW hold a business meeting
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. lin the 'I'riI'Beta

mg.

·room,in

"salute" to returning alunu1i;
Dr. Harry Sparks. recently elected superintendent of public ln·
struction; Mr. lfaiTY Waterfield,
the new lieutenant-governor of
Kentucky; and lhe 1933 "Wonde1·
Team of Kentucky" which defeat·
ed M'ddl T
I
e e.nnessee exaC y 30
years ago, !i'0-7, at•Homecoming.
• Another high light of the game
J\VliS the -announcement of the
\\~nnlpg Ooats. Tau Kappa EP6ilpn with ' 'Wrath for the Raiders;''
a huge Viking ship complete with
dr.a~m .head · and crew, and Pi
Kappa Alpha's float, " Munch a
"Bunch of Raiders," a giant. mant"tltlng foolbaU player, lied for
first-place honors.
~cond place was taken by
Alpha Omicron Pi with the theme
"'Carousei·O·Brate Our Victory,"

touches on floats. polishing silver
senices, and dragging out all the
ay;•ard~ for display liT returning
alwnm. -~...
.
For f ..:aumen the anticipation
WaS probably filled with Skepti•
dsm 8Jid an aweJ;Ome fear. What
~ ti lilat. (ellow forgets to order my
mum? Should heJ ask iler to a big
P-artY or not? What if 1 don' t do
the correct thing at the tea?
Old·timers. however, conditioned and preparoo for the ga}a
activiUes, performed. with the
.precision of an olficer under fire.
ll11ey· i~ the mass of endless
details and struggled through.
Blood-shot eyes and bodies weary
from ~k of sleep \\'ere the resuits of the many hours IJf preparation.
and Sigma Sigma SJ,nna's
Alumni, retul'ning to Iind a
•·cruising Down the Middle,
much-changed campus. and even
came in third.
more changed old (riends, hung
around old hang-outs, and looked
up a few remaining favorite professot'S. But inYmost ca"es. they
probably felt Jlttle of the old
spirit, and olten even a touch of
tOOSialgic regret which comes
from remembering days gone by.
Spirit was worked UP lo a high
point after the hours of flambuilding, the bonfire, and myriad
preparatlons. The climax came
with the parade. the game, and
the big dance. Then the memories flitted out,. to t·eturn another
year.
Breakfasts of .all sorts. open
houses, brunohes. and lunches
provided Homeeoming get·to~ethers for returning members or
many organizations. The Homeat
coming para(le, {eaturing ~ues
ttians, a half-dozen high-school
bands, 19 floats. cars of cheerleaders, drt>am girls, and the
"Foolball Queen," brought grins
and chuckles and rnetnorles tg
hundreds of .spectators lining the
sidewalks.
An over-now crowd of ~000. a
record attendance for Cutchin
Stadium, walc}!ed With sorrow
on
when their last efforts were
quem•hed as the Thoroogh.breds •
were defeated 14-7 by ~fiddle Ten.Mayfield Highway

TRY

Mrs. Lash's
Delicious
Fried

Peach Pie
LASH'S

Dessee.
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Campus Casual Shop
pause
Use Our L.-·A·VItiY Plan

Aoase How Far Christmas

•

PaStel Sw.ealats and Skirts

$19l5.ap

~

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

Slacks, ·Jlesllils, -.Jackets

REJI!r.AI. TY's
Honest and Re liable TV,
Radio, and Hi-Fi Re pair
21-in. picture tube instalt.d
wlth·2-year gu•r•ntM on_ly $29.95
Service caJI1 tmly.$2.50
Ph 75~516'5

Phone PL 3-9217

emu.~. N, J ., crowned by President Ra1ph H. Woods, reigned
-over...the game. .i6nd the colorful

!be Science Build-

All .pledges .are urged to aUend
the Dll'!eling "89 '~ rwfll
begin then.

. .., , , . "

ht
g
1
r,~""'~::::"'~::~: fa·ght
f I g ht

t enior, Murray, and Sonia Oczy.
pok. junior, L)·ndom, Penn.
The Middle Te)messee marchJng band aru1 lhe "l\f arching
Thoroughbreds" gave demon·

u

Vanderbilt Scientist
To Speak Nov. 20
To Area Chemists
Dr. Roberl r. Lagemann, head

. lolq ..

:!~-~~.;e ;:~~~!i~e 1~er~: TEA~
~·~ Y'l

The
of the
year Cor MSC ha$ cume and gone.
Concluding a,\\cek of bustle, nbsence of s leep, a nd gencrnl confusion, _Hnmecciming .for l!J6!3 \\as
a day oven;tuff~ w1t~ acuvl~es

~ P R.IZE-WINN ING FLOATS . • •• Se-cond and thlrd-:Piace floats in
the Homecomint pend~ Saturday were entered by two sororities.
I The "Cerousei·O·Bre te Our Victory" (top) ca.-tured second pi-Ice.
It was entered by Alpha Omicron Pi. Sigma Sigma Sigma's
"Crujsing Through the Middle'' (bottom) won third place.
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Will You' Be a Vidim
01 an Auto Accident?.
•

With this Issue The Col.... News
opens Its annual safety campaign.
The purpoee .o f the campaign Is to
arouse enough awareness of the
likelihood and nearness of traffic
accidents to prevent their occurrence.
Statistics of inJuries and deaths
often seem dull and unlikely to concern individuals, yet the figures
woulci not exist If individuals had ·
not created them.

•

four accidents before he is 25, one
of whidt probably will result in
injury.

These statiJtlcs are more than
meaningless figures - they represent average people. who have been
involved in or will be involved in
traffic accidents.

letuttDed Checks
Involve Expenses
Anti Leaen Tnast

Predictions by the National
Safety Council indica1e that during
the next 10 years 37 million AmerSince the beginning of this semesicans will be killed or injured on the ter the college has collected an
highways. Last year alone 40,900 amount totaling $3,200 for cold
people were killed and 3.2 million checks written by students.
Injured.
Some returned checks were the
t
•
result
of failure to keep accurate
Last year 43 out of every 100
records
.of bink balances or other
drivers under the age of 20, and 30
careless
errors. On the other hand,
out of every 100 drivers aged 20:.
many
resulted
from deliberate de24, were involved in accidents. ·A
ception.
person who starts driving at the a~e
· /llln occa•iqnal mistake is inevitof 1 ~ can ·expect to have !hree or
able, ~ut Willful fraud is inexcusab le. When a person writes a check
- with full knowledge that his funds
are insufficient to back It up, h.makes 1'\imself a liar ar\d a potential
thief. .
Murray merchants, as well as
:empus establishments, have trusted
Whenever a newspaper, be it a students to deal with them honestcommercial paper or a college ly. Time after time their trust has
paper, makes a major error, embar- been betrayed.
rassment results. The paper is emOne "bad" check not ~ inbarrassed, and the persons in the volves extra work for severaf peostory are embarrassed.
ple, but an expense is involved too.
Processing
a returned check costs
When It happens to others, it
a
bank
about
$3.
seems laughable, but when our
Besides
the
inconvenience and
paper is Involved, it becomes a
expense
to
the
payee and to the
semi-tragedy.
bank, there are consequences for
The Colfeie News last week ~n the writer of a cold check.
nounced that one girl had been
According to the policy of the
elected "Football Queen" when she college, a student is charged $2 for
was an attendant, and one of the his first returned check. When the
twq attendants listed was the real second vloh,tlon occurs, the matter
queen.
is turned
to the sheriff, and no
fhe college's director of publicity more checks are accepted by the
ha~ assumed responsibility for giv- college frotn the_ delinquent stuing our reporter the wrong name. dent.
Thti publicis~s error was certainly
Some students charged with
noto intentional; It resulted from the check violations plead for dispensarush Immediately prior to -the foo.t- tion of pena~ on the grounds that
ball team's departure for ar off- they were not aware of the meacampus game.
sures that would be taken against

·.

CN's , Mistake
Embarrasses .
P~per, Queen

•

.

I

~

•

... ·:

,..
~:

over

.

Letters of apology have .,._,
sent to the coeds involved, but we
w ish to make this public explanatiorT.

'ftte Cel.... News and the publicity department seek to be accurt~te

at all times - but, as you see,
a most regrettable mistake can be
made.

Thoughts of Value
Death only closes a man's reputation, and determines it as good or
bad. -Addison
The people are fast approaching
the point w here seven-eights are
trying to live at the expense of the
other eighth. - Uncoln
A man travels. the world over in
search of what he needs and , .
turns home to find ·it.• - George
~e

-

Don't put too fine a ~t to your
wit for far It should get blunted.de Cervantes
·

t-

them,

It ra deplorable that the cft:ead of
punishment can take the .lace of
honesty and responsibility. ~
·

The College tiws
I

Murray State.
College

Murray, Kentucky

-

Prize-Winning Reviewer Advises
MSC Students -to Enter Contests

~ st7Je altbougb I'm iDtlueueed to some
ckill'ft by aD tbe authors I've read,"
aald lleCuey.
McCuey worked in the bualaas edbca·
Uon departmqt of the Natlbul F,.ducaUOn Asaoclation in Waabinston. D. C., tbr
tw.o years. 'Ibere he spent 11W17 boura
in the IJbrary of
His interest ill pub
Ia e reau1t of
the work he did • a few Of the publieatioDa
- - ueecta&IOD.
Tile apouored
prile-....._1al*
review wu his
fin&~
a; ....... "J 1riab
more 'lluriay ltate ~ would enter
conteata Hke tlais one. Jt•a Vei'J good e:a:~rieaee,., MeC&aeJ Hid.

Francia Bacon oace said that some
boob are to be luted, others to be awal·
lowed, llld 88Dle few to be chewed and
dlguted. Perhaps Kike llcCuey chewed
llld dbtestec1 James Baldwin's ..Go TeU
It Oil the KOUidain" when he wrote bi!l
prlae-wbming review.
llcCaaeJ, senior, Murray, waa recently
selected ~ a .ecoad;prize winner in the

Co=.

Groaet and J)uDlap UDiveraal Book Re-

view Cont..t for eolleJe atudentl. Me-

.r..-.

Casey wu -awardecl21 bOob for his prize.

~·•

. . . . It
ul4 MeCasey. "As a hobtiy, i1ilte tO write short
atoriea, submit them for publication, rewrite, and submit them apin.' '

..............
Mariay-Go-Balllll
••••••••••••••

KcCuey, who entered coUege as a bus·
iness major and then picked up an Eng.
liab majOr, is an avid reader. " My read·
inl raqes from Dostoi'Yaky's •Crime and
PUDiabmeat' to •Youqblood Hawke' by

Herm..- wu.''

"I think J. D. Salinler'a 'Catcher in
the Rye' exerted Ill inSuenee on my writ-

lOOK

It aeema that eome of our fiDe profte·
son have auddebl)' rea1i&ed that the
semester is nearly half over. New1 due
to the lack of forQigbt, we (the aeren..
lesa atudentl) mutt cram for mid-term
examt, fllllab term papers, aDd complete

·~

, ...........1,1 uta of Luke
•
Is S.arb,
Reverent
P
IIUIIW-I&n:

~lnH

:=::'~'-.:.-.::.::.a~
the work we cao or caDODt 4o. Tbeir

a, Aloma Vfilllama

• evaluation il l8llt bome to our parent~

A book to be read aad reread with 1m·
mease pleasure ia "Dear aDd Glorious
Pbyli.ciaD" by TQioa' Caldwell.
Tlda il tile 1tMJ of Luke tbe pbyliclaD
writtell ill a qat movm, aad revenat

maaaer.

JIJia Caldwell wbo II remembered for
•'Tbil Side of IJIDoce:Dce'' bu produeed
aao&ber superb llld memorable book in
&be "»tar alld Glorioua Pb,Jiician."
fte life of Lute ia depicted with keen
Nllfam frOm lUI Joutb to the time wbeD
he wrote tbe Gotpe1 ot J,.uke. He became
the dear aacl llorioua pbyaician by
aesthetically readeria8 his services prtmariJy to those who could not afford to

pay.

'1'hreqbout his life, Luke suffered lfeat
penonal loaset wbich embittered him
toward Ged. & felt that God enjoyed
tbe l1dferiDg . of man. Luke was obseased, witll the delire to alleviate man's auffering as best he could. For years he re·
fuaed to all8W'81' God's call. He waa a
miserable, tearcbinC Individual for years
untn he fiDally rellnqulahecl bia lite to
God.
•
Tbe boot concludes with Luke travel·
ing to the home of Mary, tbe mother of
Cbrilt, in order to hear her atory and
IearD faeta aboat tbe Ufe of Christ 10
that-. miPt noord It for humanity. TbJa
I'8IUIIed Ia the ~of Luke.

. . . . ud GIDrlou Phylieian" II
wr1Uea bl aueh a YiYJd ud clelerlptive
that the Nader Ia held Qell·

baalld.

In the form Glllijd4erm ~.
•
However, I am lliOt ~~ about
the lltldcleD ........, of tile proleuon
betore mid-term. The rush it • ..- idea,
beeause it keeps the ahildeata bi practice
- in pnetiee lrf!nl to. find _ . . , . whO
bad the course he is aow takiq laft
semester 10 that he cao proeure aad
COP7 ...,.,..... materJU aDd fiDd eaoup
old te1t1 to tide liim ciYer Jllid.WirL ~
practiee IUJ nOt be dtteal Gl" llholarly.
but it wDI aeeure a ~ tDd a midterm grade, lDd -that il aU Ulat eomu
anyway.
• ADd to lOU heslunea, doll't waste all)'l ·
monev camnc boiGe' to elQI1aiD your t .2
overaD bee'uee lt doen'f 10 on :rour
triDicript UJW&t. "Be not itilitarbed if
your grades an lOt as JdCb u you exIM'Cted: by the eDd ,of t1le ,elliester they
wiU look good to ~.

***

Due to the fact that TM C...... New
is lacldng in an Obituary colulnn, the •
.. Murray·Go-~' would Ull:e to mention the chmun~ wu burned in
eftiiY at the foOt
tile Baine)' T· Welll
memorial Jut

Aceol'dlU to •
PadUeah. Jun.Democrat, tbe .._y, made to tepreaent a
Buddbllt IIICIIIk wu IMQ.'IM!d to protest
ea(eterla foo.d. ~ Gl..U. IMJD& to have
beelllrept ~......,tile few partidPantl, ad ~ what baa aa
Orf..tal ltlare to l1o wllb the eaf«eria
W? Perliltl a IIi ....,.... have better
portrqoe4 the Pftll'-ll

* * *•
J...........
if=~~~ --..__ .
.It is dve with the buatle of
aDeieDt
time8 plaeel.
MIN c.ldwellwu
a JUft wrltinl tbiJ

IJDOke filled

....Wer re. ::' :.~_. -;a•.:
f.,.. . .
iullld IDto
*rt~=-=-u.e.~ ~~ ~-=--u:

LW Mil .;,;·

dtaWic

tbe

n ..•T-·==~

.. It • • Ire eoaiDutcl wltla
lo&lml . . . . . u . ·~ .....

.. ,..V.....
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.
-=--=.:.=a·ia..
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0nChurch-and.State Separalton
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j

I

{
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asked to meet at the College
Church at 6:30. The rally begins
at 7 p. m .
Westminster Fellowship
College choir practice for the
Westminster I-'ellowship will be·
gin at 6:30 tomorrow night.
Miss Jeroldean McClain, art
division, will speak and show
slides on her summer trip to
Italy a t the 6:30 devotional Sun·
day.
NewnMn Club
.Mr. Thomas Walsh. art divi·
s.ion, will lecture on "Religious
Art" at the ;Newman Club meet·
ing tonight l)l 6:30. The .meeting
will be held the student center
at 12th and Payne streets.
Centerbury Club
The Rev. Custis Fletcher Jr.,
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, Madisonville, will discuss "The Individual's Role in
the Church" at the Canterbury
Club meeting tomorrow night at
7:30. Special guests at the meet·
ing will be members or the newlyformed Episcopal Churchmen of
West Kentucky. '
Beptlst Student Union
Students will discuss "In All
Thy Ways Acknowledge Him" at
the vespers service at the Bap.
list Student Center tomorrow
night. The meeting will begin at

Dr. Frank Steely, social science
division, will speak on "Separa·
tion of Church and State" at the
6:30 vespers service tonight at
the Christian Student Center.
Noon devotionals are held at
12:30 p. m. each day at the cen·
ter. Vespers will begin at 6:30
p. m. Sunday.
Wesley Foundation
The Rev. Jack Fortune of the
Baptist Student Union will speak
at vespers tonight at 6 :30 at the
Wesley Foundation.
College choir rehearsals will
begin at 6:30 p. m. Monday.
Student·led devotional service will
be held Tuesday evening at 6:30.
Reservations for the annual fall
banquet for college students and
faculty Saturday night should be

at

given to the Rev. Don Morehead.
The banquet will begin at 5:30

m. Special guests at the ban·
quel will be foreign students on

p,

campos.
College Churdl of Cllrltt
Student devotionals \\ill begin
at 6:30 tomorrow night at the
College Church of Christ.
A youth rally for high-school
and college students will be held
at the New Concord Church of
Christ Monday night. Students
who plan to attend the rally are

'Brazil' Will Be Topic
Of Spanish Club Talk

6:30.

Bible study begins at 6:30 Mon·
day night. Choir practice will be
held at 6 p. m . Tuesday. Devotions are held each Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 a. m .
Religious Council
Religious Council will meet tonight at G ln Meeting Rooms 1
and 2 of the Student Union Build·
ing.

Mr. AI iM.mque6, youllh leadell'

at the F'i1l"9t MOOhodist Ohtrroh in
Mayfield, will speak on BrozB
:at a Spanish Cloo meeGI1g to'morrow night at 7 :30 in Rooms 3
and 4 ol 't re Student Union Build·

b\i.

• Piolures for the Shield will · be
1takoo at 1bhe meeting.

W.IIMsclay~ November

Dean Tate Defines ·~~od . Mannersi
A~ Simply Consideration for Others
"Good manners or good etiquete is simply consideration fer
others," Mh;s Lillian Tate, dean
of women. said at freshman
orientation last week.
Dean Tato sard that making in,.
troductions ~ to be one or
the bigge.<;t probk'll'IS for :all of
us. The simplest !form ol infro.
duction lis sllating two names.
Sllate· a lliady's :name first when
)ntroducing her to a man. The
name of an older person or a
.pernon of importance should be

said £inslt.
If .the peroon making tb& .intro~has~ your

simplY ~Jy lit.

name,

Tbe iknportance ~ beilg on
time was •another point st.res9ed
by Miss Tate. "When you are late
for an appointment, this i.tJd..
icates.that it is of little value to
you,'' •she said.
eX311'1>les Ol Ct'Jil'llllOO
CD~Jrt£6
_ ~ that a man should 00serve when with a girl ar:: go.
9ng ~ the door en oaR for her,
opening <bon>, standing when a

Sonia

girl enters the mom. and walking next 'to !the street.

.Miss Tate encow-~ed good
manners in dining ot home, in a
restaur•ant, or i.n the t•afeteria.

wear~suit, Waza-,

"You don't have to be dressed

Dances are listed lin t.h.roc categ<;ries: formal, semi-formal,
and lttfonnal. Fo'r informn.l
dances a~tea· ba.11.gamcs • gil'!s
or suit a nd coordinated accessor s uit Md coordina:teed accessordes. Men shocld wear dnTk
suits or sport ~ets and ties.

clean and ooat .an<! to wear 8ill
outtit appropriate for the oceasioo," sums up MiSs T.ate's v~
on good grooming.
She aso gave Ups on what
clothes to wear on different occasions. Since Sunday is a special day rand should be treated as
such, yoo slxluld wear the clothes
that you would '\\-"ear to cflUirch.
Your "Sunday ckl!ttles" ru-e proper at plays and concet1s 1oo.
Girls sbMlld wear suits or
sweaters and skirts with bose
and heels to sporting events such
as ball games. A man should

For 6C11ii-forwal dances gi-rls
usuatlly ·wear short lformals or
<."'Cktnil type dresses. fi'or !he
semi-formal dance the mnn may
wear a d:11rk suit or a d ltulet'
jadrot.
For formal dances, the man
should wear 13 dark suit, a din·
ner jacket. an BOTC Wllfonn,
or a tuxedo. A girl usually wears
a long 01· short rormal, carnies
an eveni.rig bag, and may wear
'\loves. Every ~~ Should look
after hel' own beiloogillgs.
Dancing OOne in stocking feet
or ,baraoot 18·. a dance or any
kind sno'W!l ~ m;pect. :for the
occasion, Dean Tate 5ald.

"11houghlfulness of others and

good n~ make diinh\g .ITlOI'e
p!~ roc cvcl')'OIJC around,''
she at:k!Pi

in the most expensive clothes to
make a good impression on those
around you. but ~~ Is easy to be

8t66ie 8!*ttltJ

-

BOOKER T.
and the M.G.'s
at

,•

Pi Kappa Alpha's
Corduroy Combinations .•. fresh new fashions fo r

Annual

daytime, playtime, datetime ••• right nowl Bright

Royally_Ball

white "leather-look" detail on the cotton corduroy

in
SUB BALlROOM

·-

THE MANY LOOKS
. OF

HEAR and SEE

Saturday. Hov. 16

on;port coat

with a tic.

DOWN TO WORK •••• • Officers of the Junior PenMIIenlc Coun·
ell ere (left to right): Bobbie• Lee Boyd, sophomore, Hopkinnllle,
Alpha Slgme Alpha pledge, secreta ry-treasurer ; Linde SegrH ,
freshman, Hopkinsville, Sigma Sigma Sigma pledge, president; end
Marilyn Dugan, sophomore, Indianapolis, Alpha Om icron P i pledge,
vice·president. The junior council is made up of member~ of
sorority pledge classes. They work along with the Panhellenic
council In plenning activities.

8 p. m. - 12 p. m.

13, 1963

. . . tops in gay prints and stripes. All in sizes 5 to

15.

' The

CHERRY'S

THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

'
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SOCIETY SCENES:

Two Major Dances Slated
By Marilyn Allen

Sigma Sigma Sigma's annual
Sadie Hawkins Dance will be held
Friday night from 7:30 until11:30
in the Student Union Building
ballroom. Dress for this very in·
fonnal dance is " Dogpatch"
s tyle.
Prizes will be given at this
girl-ask-boy affair for the best
costume. best hog-calJer <for
men ), and husband-calling (for
girls!.
Danny and the Demons from
Memphis will provide the music
for this dance. Tickets are on
sale in the SUB lobby or may be
purchased from any member for ·
75 cents.

Royalty B.tl
Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its
annual Royalty Ball Saturday
night in the SUB ballroom from
8 until 12. Booker T. and the M.
G.'s from Memphis will play for
the dance.
Tickets will be sold in advance
by members for $3 or $3.25 at the
door.
_ J unior Pant..llenlc
Linda Segree <Sigma Sigma
Sigma>, freshman, Hopkinsville,
has been elected president Of the
Junior Panhellenic Cooncil.
Other officers are: · Marilyn
Dugan <Alpha Omicron Pil, sophomore, Indianapolis, vice-president; and Roberta Boyd <Alpha.

Carolyn Welch Harned
' Sweetheart' of A TO

Memphis and makes frequent
visits to chapters throughout the
Kentucky-Tennessee area.

Sigma Alpha l, sophomore, Hopk·
insville, secretary-treasurer.
Representatives to the council
are: Katie Wright !Sigma Sigma
Sigma>. sophomore. Bruceton,
Tenn.; Sara Saffold <Alpha Omicron Pi> , sophomore. Maytield;
and Nancy Shaw 1Alpha Sigma
Alphal, sophomore, Hickman.
Sigma Chi Pledge Officers
Officers for the Sigma Chi
pledge class are:
Terry Tippin, junior, Owensboro, president: Don Bell, senior,
Henning, Tenn., vice-president;
Mike Davidson, junior, Mt. Vernon, Ill., treasurer.
Jim McCann. junior, Central
City, social chairman; and Frank
Desbeplo, senior, Long Branch,
N. J .. sergeant-at-anns.
PiKA Pledge Officws
Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class
ofiicers are: Tom Milton, senior,
Owensboro,
president;
Jack
Madura, seniOl', Chicago, vicepresident: Otis Reed Jr., sophomore, Hodgenville, secretary·
treasurer; and Bob Kinschloe,
junior, Madisonville, sergeant-at-

Pinned
Ham llton-AJ.Iovf

Martha Hamilton, Junior, elementary-education major, Mayfield , to Benny Alalouf (Sigma
Chil, a graduate student in phrsical education. BrookJyn, N. Y.
Ping-Denton
Ann Ping, sophomore at West-

ern State, Somerset, to David
Denton <Pi Kappa Alpha>, junior,
pre-law .student, Somerset.
Gllkey-Andenon
Patsy Gilkey (Sigma Sigma
SigmaJ, senior, eJementary-edu·
ucation major, Hopkinsville, to
Richard Anderson (Pi Kappa
Alpha), junior, chemistry major,
Benton.

.

Mary Milan Sanders, sophomory, biology and chemistry
major, Mayfield, to Robert Lee
tPi Kappa Alphal, junior, physi·
cal-education major, Murray.
Engagarnents
tt.ywr-Kallay
Eileen Heyser. junior, elementary-education major, Louisville,
to Danny Kelley (Pi Kappa
Alpha !, junior, pre-law student,
Lone Oak.
Marriages
Deckar-Cauwall
Carolyn Lee Casswell o£ Eliza·
bethtown to Bernard Goldman
Decker <Pi Kappa Alpha>. junior.
history and physical-education
major, Elizabethtown.

arms.
Alpha Tau Ometa Chief

Mr. Gilbert Brandon, chief of
Alpha Tau Omega Province VIII,
was the guest of the Zeta Lambda
chapter last week. He attended
the bi-monthly formal meeting of
the local chapter• He also con·
ferred with college officials about
faculty-fraternity relationships .
Mr. Brandon is a resident of

8 From MSC Attend
Home Ec Conference

Ca rolyn Welch. sophomore,
:\fadisonville, has been selected
Alpha Tau Omega " Sweetheart."
Her attendants are Joy Fentress. junior, Hopkinsville, and
Virginia
Mahan, sophomore
Mayfield.
'
Miss Welch is an elementaryeducation m ajor and a member of
Student National F..ducation Association. She accompanied ATO
ln . the All-Campus Sing last
spnng.
Both attendants ore also elemffitary-educalion majors. Miss
Fentress is a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi. and Miss Mahan is
a member
Sigma Sigma
Sigma,

Five faeulty members 1l:11d
~hree students att.eoded 1he Kentucky lkme Economics Association meeting in LeUJgton Frl·
day and Saturday.
'Dley Wt'!''e:

or

Miss Ruby Simpson, Miss Rufie
Lee Williams. Miss Jewell Deane
EUis, Miss Franoos Brown, IM16s
Sue FairlesS. aU of Ule home
economics department.
Susan Blackburn, junk>r, Mt.
Vernon, Ind.; Charlotte Lee,
soPhomore, Winter Haven, F~.:
and Jean Elliott Walker, jUnior, •
QUnton.

Carolyn Welch

I

who stole the
--- '

TUG OF WAR •• • • • Two mamMrs of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
practice getting a dat. for the Sadl• Hawkins Dance Friday. Following the tradition of the dance where the girls ask the boys.
Annie Futrell, lunior, and her s ister, Mary, sophomore, both ef
Mayfield, grab Bob Rice, senior, Carmi, Ill. ·

Kut 'n Kurl
OPERATORS:
SHELDA BURKEEN
EULALA ST. JOHN
MILDRED CANADY, OWNER

SPECIALIZE IR
• PERMANENT WAVING
• HAIR STYLING
• MANICURING
• COLORI'NG
Phone 753-1682 For Appointment
Located Behind Southside

•

ow?

~

' -"

~
The

"overblouee
dres s"-

OPEN EVERY

PetiOODebs·

FRIDAY NIGHT
'Ttl 8 P. M.

Dressy little heels!
The • mart j et heel, ahort and slim for easy w alking ... on a eaucy dre.. -up
etyle · that w ill go everywhere ••• dining, dancing or at-home gathering•I
Black o r B rown that'll coordinate with all your o utfits.
As seen In M ademoleelle

'

por t an t loo k.
Her e, b y Miu
Couture, doubly
excit in g with
clever tie neck
and wooden pin.
Nubby woo l
tweed in oafmeal
or grey. Size 8

to 18,

$24.95

FAMILY Shoe Store
GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner
Murray, Ky.

BEHIND SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT
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Mlaray
WIJ~IOKTreplay

Ia Meet a1 J. Louts
!~be Murray State rifle team
has been notified tb6t it pilaced
flnt in the ROTC division of
the Misalssippl Valley 'Jnten!)l.
Jegiate Invitational rifle meet in
St. Louis.
Bob Beard, sophomore, Bardwen. took ftr.at -place and the
gold medal at the mateh. Be
bad a aeore of 291 In team
shoottng and 280 in the Individual
match. which gave him an aggregate score of 581.
Other members of the winJiilll team were: Dale O"Dannel,
aopbclmore, Mayfield; Joe n.ns,
IOPbomore, Arliagtoo: and Ke~t
neth Heath, RDior, Mayfield.

Jllftior Cadet Visits
Military AcadeMy
Robert Harry, junior, MUrray,
' - returned lrOrii a trip to ltle
US Military Acadelby at West
Point, N. Y.
His trip t here was sponsored
by the military science department. ROTC cadets from all ewer
the nation visited the academy.
""!fie purpose of the assembly
was to create a better relationship between ROTC cadets from
an over the United States. Harry

said.
While there, he lived with the
cadets, went through tboir roatines, viewed a parade. and watdted the Army-Washington State
football game.

MSC Changes Policy
On Counter Checks

Counter checks are no lon9er bein9 accepted on ca-npus,
because local banks will not
~~c:c:ept them, acco; A lii to Mr.
P. '!I· Ordway, business men-

W•

Students must have prlnhd
cMcb from their banks. '

I

tMt ''W_.r T"m" were honored with • luncheon by the
Thoreughbl .ct Clalt and ...,. preMne.d at haN time to the overflew
HoMeComins crewel of t,OOO.

'33 team Honored at Ho111ecoming;
2.2. Players, lwo Coaches AHend
Thirty years 810 the sportswriters labeled them as the
" Wonder Team" of Kentucky.
Fans demlbed their heroics
as being " remarkable," " un·
bea table," and "the groeetest
ever." They followed with great
interest Uie legend being built
by this. the only undefeated and
untied tooteall team 1., the bistory of Mur ray State College.

lt was in 19!3 that the "Wondea· Team'' rolled over nine op.
ponents en route to the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic Association champicmshlP .and MSC immortality.
Saturday at halftime of the
Homecoming game, the largest
crowd in the history of Cutchin
Stadium, 9.000. joined in the t ribUte to the greatest team In the
history of the college. Twentytwo of the players were present.
The reunion was spoo&oced by
the 'l'horoU8hbNd Club, rMde up
of college faculty members and

Murray busineM men.

On hand were tile coach of
the 1933 squad, Roy Stewart,

who 110\Yo serves as attiletic directer at the college, and his
frelhlnan coach of "bat year,
Jobll "Miller.

Players attending tlle reunion
were:
Wilford Baker, halfbark, Fredonia : Bil1 Belote, guard, Mayfield : ClliJt Bugg, tackle, Rft:h·
monl1. Idaho; StJinfll Cutchin.
halfback. Chattamlof@, Tenn.:
Houston CHound) Eldl!r, CJJ&rterback, AsblaDd; SIUn Greenwell,
quarterback. Mot'gaiffield.
Daron Grissom, end, Louisville ; Scott Morse, halfback,
Princeton ; Howard Moss, halfback. Paducah : Joe Mullin,
guard, Newbern, Tenn.; Benny
Muse. halfback, Nashville; Bob
Phillips, end, Wickliffe; Jim
Rahm, end, Marble Hill, Mo.:
J . D. Rayburn, guard, Providence.
Herman Shaw, halfback, May-

field : Robert Shelton, end, Cham
field, R o o e r t ~nelton, end,
Champaign, Ill.: Woodrow (Pedro) Simmons, guard. Charleston, 'Mo.; Eurie Smith, guard,
Louisville: BraCiley Thurman,
fullback, Frankfort: Joe Torrance. tackle, NJ:hville.; Vaughn
Woodall, tackle, Mattoon, 111. :
and RonaJd Brinkley, eJid, Nashville.

~

BilE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block -from Campus
WE WIRE FLOWEIS

JlhctM753-3ft1

................. . . .

1.- - rds; .,..,.. 1c ,... llfte;

IMI'IM" -

... ..... ....

Ualon City, Tenn.

c.

c-.

Drive-hi

Capitol
Theatre

Tlaaalre

TONIGHT & THURS.

TONIGI1"' & TtifURI.
KI~K

r

. .

MGM

IN THE COOL OF' THE DAY
EARLY DEBATE ENTRIES ••• • • Campus o,.anlutions will
begin competition in th• now intramur•l cleiMh program l•hr this
month. Representatives from four ort•niz•tions which were among
the oarly antrlos are ( IMhd, left to right): Jimmy Miller, senior,
Hardin, Alph• T• u Om... ; Jim Vn110n, lunior, Loulsvillo, Tau
Ka,P. Epsilon: and Sidney loldon, luftlor, Lalco City, l....,...tianel
Rel•tions Club; (stand.... ) : Bill wa•or (left), aonior, Paducah,
ATOi and John H•rdin Jr., Mnlor, Henderson, Canterbury Club.

K IM

DOUGLAS ~OVAK
ERNIE

RA RBARA

KoVACS

P USH

. ; He~

!I r:~n·.

!I
~l

PANA>Il':110N

! :~NSE}!
THu<.. ')L\HI

FRI., SAT., NOV. 15-16
AL.t COLOR ACTION SHOW

FRI., SAT., NOV. 15-16
TWO COLOR FLICKS

BAKERS DOZER
DOIUTS
;"Always, 13 To ne,Dozen"
f
52 YARIETIES
.I
t

Special Prices

~One

Block Ecrst ol Clark Hall

f
_l

Sun., Mon., Tu.s., Nov. 17-19

VIRCERT
PRICE
IN

''THE
BlUITIIIi"

I

-·-

-- --~---~ ------ --.--------------

a sterling-silver money

On the back of each clip was
engraved "1933 Undeleated·Untied SIAA Championship Team."

MDBBlY
ESSO
SPECIAL!
With Each Oil
Claange cmd
· This Clipped
Ad Yoa Can Get
Oae Grease
Jolt lor
Hall Price

WIIJ.SRE
DOm
WIIAT?
Fr'OIII 100s of applicants
a young a.dy h•• been
•leclecl ht sit lhru the
terrifying motion pi~re
"The H•unting" •II alone
·beginning at the stroke
of midnight S•turd•y
night, Nov. 16th. C•n she
st•nd the str•in? or will
she forfeit the ten doll• rs
offered her to sit throu
112 minutes of pure
terror?

SH

For
Organizations
Parties

with

clip with their names inscribed
on Diem.

(Offer &.pi,.. Nov. 16)

GaM

Murray

}

ceremonies eacra was presented

(Boulh 12th)

~ ......
,._.. .... dalt
IIGIItn ........ - - _
......, . , _,

-...

'l1le members of the team
were hoDon!d at a lulldteon before the gallle. At tile half-time

-·-----
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~Allen

Drury to Lecture
At First of SO Series

Dorsey Ortheslra
To Play Nov. 23
for MiiHary Ball
The Jimmy Donsey Orchestra
will p~ for ·the 1963-M Military
Ball Nov 23 from 8 100 12 p , m.

tin the lhnl1l'loom pi 1he Studertt

p. m.

Union Building.

T.he H·piocce <Jr<.iJ·stro is ron• duat.ed by t•rumpet player, Lee
Oastle. Vocali.c:t is M a .- j I )' n

IMitdbcll.
In the past ·there lha\-e been
two mili::ary dances .a year, one
eadt IS(~m!.'stc;l·. This year tihore
wlll be only one dance. featu'l'ing

a big-name band.
The ooU .is open l.o all militarrBcieocc a~. their dares, the

military "cri~ department faculty, and guests.
Cl~ A uni.Corms or d ass A
uniforms with "'bite Shirl land
~a<:k bo •v 1tic is lllhe pt'Oper attit't'
tlar oadets. Dress for the girts
will be fnrmal.
Brigad ~. Scabbard and Blade,

Ranger, md Pershing Rilles

'

"~arts" will be presented

at the d. noe.

I

· Note Closely Dates
On Telephone Bills
1

Telephr- oo bills must be paid
l wi.tlbin five days after 1he date
' which is stamped on the ofTont

of the bill. according to Mr. P.
; W. Ordway, business managa·.
A $2 S<.rvfce a>lleobon charge
will be 'a :lded to the total of .the
blill if !Jll 'yment is nat received
· by the d9te due.
The da:e which is stamped on
the biU ts !the first day of the
five-day {lCriod. The date whicb
)'01.1 weoei \'C the rbill baS no bearing on IIi•'<! date due, he said.
, The bill ' are to be paid in the
~epltmc console room of the
, Admini..'\1 -ation Building from II
a m . to 3 p. m. Monday through

"it is inescapable. Nothing in our
times is more important to the

Pulitzer Pr ize Winner Allen
Drury will give a lecture here
Nov. 2». Author of two best·sel·
lers, "Advise and Consent" and
" A Shade of Difference," be will
speak in the Auditorium at 7: 30

Lee Castle

MSC Folk Singers
Win at Banana Fete

This is the first in a series of
free lectures which the Student
Organization will s p o n s o r
throughout the year.
Mr. Drury is now Washington
contributor to the RNCiar's
Divest. He has ~n employed by
United Press, Pa thfinder Maea·
zine, lhe Washington Evening
Star, and the New York Times.
Publi~hed in 1959, "Advise and
Consent" was a Book-of-theMonth Club selection and soon
hit the nation's best-seller lists.
It was adapted for the stage and
motion picture. He received a
coveted Pulitzer Prize for this .

An .MSC folk-singing group,
" Ale:"· Bill, and Jack," won first
place in the talent division of the
F ulton Banana Festival Thursday,
than 50 vocal and in·
novel.
strumental groups competed in
In 1962, his second political
the open contest.
•
novel. " A Shade of Difference."
Members of the gi-oqp are
was published. Revolving around
Alex Harvey, senior,' 'Brov.Tisthe new African nations and a
ville, Tepn.,; Bill Boone, junior,
criSis of United States pi-estige
Bl}'t.heville, Ark.; and Jack
at the United Nations, .tbe sequel
Henr3i, ..
·Madisonville. ..: · features many characters from
Thelr ' Winning act was an ori·
his first book •
•: • ·
gina! arrangement of a medley
The novel was a· selection of
of fo~~J-}.mes.
the Literary Guild fllf Arnerlc..
The group was awarded a
Mr. Drury chose the United
cash prize and a trip to the Ted
Nations setting for "A Shade of
Mack Amateur Hour.
Difference" because. h~ says,

More

world than the United NaUons,
and nothing would more logically concern the men of government and politics than what goes
on there."
As Washington contributor to
the Reader's Dignt, he has obtained much political knowledge
from conventions and campaigns.

Dr. Oakley Elected 1
President of Kl EA·
Dr. H'-"' L. Oakley, head of
lt'he :industrial arts ~
bas been elected president of

'

ate Kermcky Ioiustria1 Education As8ot:iation,

UNESCO to Be Discuuecl
Tomorrow at ACE Meeting
'llhe Assoo1ation cOr ChUdhoocJ
Eduoation !wJjll meet tomotTOW
night at 6: 30 .in the edooation
ilaborotot'y, Educatkm Building.
The p~ will be 00 the
United Nat-ion; Educational, Scl·
entific, and Cultm-al Organiza.
tlon.
~

-

$14.95

••
•
.

.

Allen Drury

wnior,

WELCOME
College Students aad Faculty
Bible Cluses
....... _ ---...........·-·····-· - ·-···-- -.-·
WorsfUp and Communion ___
. -~ ~-·- -·-- - . --·
Evefting S.rvice
·- ......................... _ ............ -Wednesday Bible Classes
.... . . ........ ~·····-·· ·--···
Thursday Student Devotions ------· ...-.... .....................

9:10
10:30
7:00
7: 00
6:30

A.
A.
P.
P.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

...... College Church of Chrisl
106 North 15th

Friday.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
Books • Expert Floral
Designing - La ndscaping
Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive
Mrs. W. p. Roberts, Prop.

OUTDOOR
FOOTWEAR

GRAHAM A

JACKSON

...,

/
Everyone likes the excitement and color of a
parade, a football game, and homecoming.
Chry~, er Corporation offers the same excite-

ment and color in their 1964 autos. West Ken·
tucky's Transportation Center has a good selection of 1964 Imperial, Crysler, Dodge, Ply·

mouth, Dart, and Valiant on display in two
showrooms. Stop by today and see the exciting Chrysler products.

·Taylor Motors
2 SHOWROOMS

4TH AND POPLAR

, 5TH AND POPLAR

